Heat my House

http://www.mabima.net/company/

Renewable
Energy to Brush my Teeth

Cheap to Produce Energy

http://www.flickr.com/photos/acidicamanda/3617098182/
Run a School Bus

low CO2/Carbon Neutral

http://www.guilfordct.com/police/bus_safety.htm
Lighting for a Romantic Dinner

http://domingoandjoyce.com/registry.php
Portion of a School’s Energy

High Amount of Energy

http://www.nisk.k12.ny.us/nhs/
Portable Power for my Calculator

http://www.best-retirement-calculators.com/
Power a Toy Buzzer


Portable
Portion of Energy for a Developing Country

High Amount of Energy
Power for my Outdoor Cooking

http://www.simplyseafood.com/newsletters/0706/cooking_seafood_outdoors.html

low CO2/Carbon Neutral
Keep Food from Spoiling

Reliable
Energy for my Bicycle

Portable

http://ciaofromdonna.wordpress.com/2008/05/02/bikes-for-princesses/
Hot Water for my house

Renewable

Power for my Computer

http://picasio.us/keyword/computer%20mouse%20images/

Reliable
Dry my Clothes

Cheap to Produce Energy

Light an LED


Cheap to Produce Energy
Power a Submarine

Portion of Energy for an Off-Grid Home

Cheap to Build

http://www.charlesandhudson.com/archives/2008/06/offthegrid_a_popular_choice_for_secondar.htm
Portion of Energy for a City

High Amount of Energy
Heat my Pool

Cheap to Produce Energy

http://www.inyopools.com/above_ground_pools_tahitian.aspx
Energy to Mow my Lawn

http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/departments/Engineering/resident/renter/
Power my Electric Fence

Cheap to Produce Energy
Portion of Energy for an Off-Grid Home

Cheap to Produce Energy

http://www.charlesandhudson.com/archives/2008/06/ofthegrid_a_popular_choice_for_secondar.htm
Portion of Energy for a Small Business

http://www.argonst.com/small_business/index.htm

Reliable
Heat an Addition to My House

Renewable
Provide Portable Light

http://moggadapters.com/Outback/darkframes.htm

Portable
Portion of a Factory’s Energy

High Amount of Energy

http://www.leoadaly-omaha.com/2010/06/are-there-any-updates-to-leed.html
Power Exercise Equipment Display

Cheap to Produce Energy

Energy to Harvest Crops

Power for my RC Car


Portable
Power for a Satellite

http://history.nasa.gov/SP-4312/ch5.htm
Run my Air Conditioner

http://www.hometips.com/buying-guides/air-conditioners-room.html

Reliable
students

energy

source

need

game

Bingo

cards

factors

sources

power

classes

play

design

renewable

hidden

portable

consumer

infrastructure

variation

one

moderator

may

students

http://stu.westga.edu/~dowens/3401/plan1/plan1.html

http://www.texscience.org/earth/google-earth.htm